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Routcd 71-55
,. By Richie Williamson

EditorSports -
V North Carolina State turned
ainitsmostoutstandingperform-f
:anceoftheseasoninstopping
thoDukecager-sfortheseeoud.?

.: timebya'l’lsflscoroinkey-
:n'olds Coliseum last night. not.

inWolfpaek were complete
‘ control from the beginning and _
r made a rout of

tight contest.
Thus, Coach Everett Case

the expected

spot at Duke. t was
also the third in a row for
the Casemea. whoproved ,,
that the earlier e’aepoiat-

v _ win was no-Iuhe.
It was a superbteam sfiort'

' for "the rejuvenated Wolfpack
who have been playing like the
State teams of the past since

" the return of Ken Rohlofl. Reh-
' loflhasteamedwithJonSpsaks

to give State the best backcourt
-. combination since the era of

. Molodet and Maglio. lThis fact
' ,plus the improvement of the

front line of Marvel, Auksel,
and Punger has sparked the
‘teim to four wins in the last
five outings, the only setback
being the overtime .loss to West
Virginia.

The wide margin can he
attri to the factjthat
All-America Art Beyman of
Duke sat out ‘the entire can-
test due 'to an ankle injury
sulered last week. The
Blue Devils were lost with-
out his take-charge play
which was evident in the
lack of shots taken by the
starting five. Only Jet!

(Sso STATE. ”I. I)

I Twelve Paintings
yState Prof.

Shown In NYC
Twelve paintings by a State
College professor are ‘now on '
exhibition in a gallery in New
York City as part of a two-man
show.

, Joseph H. Cox, noted
prise-winner in art circles
and member of the State ‘
College School of Design.
has been honored by having
his paintings exhibited in

”meuqWsdnosdsy, Feb.1,1962

Russ 'Marvel, the senior center for the Wolfpack, scores two
of the twenty-two points he scored in State’s
Duke yesterday. Marvel was high scorer for the game.

71 to 55 riot of

— Campus Crier —
A general Student Govern-

ment meeting will convene at
A 8:00 p.m., Thursday, February

8, in the College Union. Com-
mittee pictures will be taken
for the Agromeck. Cost and tie!

t t t t
The ALPHA ZETA BOOK

”EXCHANGE will be open
the entire first week of
classes. February 5-9, in
the cloak room of the Col-
lege Union from 12:30 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. each day.
The Alpha Zeta Exchange

provides the opportunity
for students to buy and sell
used textbooks at a com-
mission to Alpha Zeta of
10¢ for books to 83.99, and
5% for books over 84.00.

Cl.
All seniors in the School‘ of

Engineering desiring to be con-
sidered for the Knight of St.

Patrick awards may fill out an
activity sheet which is avail-
able in the various department
offices.

0 t t t
The National'Teacher Ex-

aminations will be given at
8:30 a.m., Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10. Further details
may be learned from Dr.
Lyle 8. Rogers, Room 201
of Holladay Hall.

u t C
Delegates are needed to rep-

resent N. C. State in the coming
Model U.N. which begins Feb.
14. The countries ..represented
will be Argentina, Poland, Al-
bania, and one other Latin
American country. Interested
students may contact the Col-
lege Union Activities Office or
Eddie Elkins TE-47318.O t

,......,

. Tonight State’s eighteen In.
ternities will crucially man a.
spring rush activities. For , sev-
eral ' weeks the lights have
burned at the “frat” houses as
the Greeks worked to prepare
their houses for the throng of
prospective rushees. In addition,
most houses have elaborate so-
cial functions planned for the
weekend. featuring combos and
smokers.

According to 1.F.C. Rush
Chairman, Richard Bare-
foot. rushing hours will be

. as follows:
, woduesday—7-10 p.1a.
Thursday-740 p.m.

Sigma Kappa
Initiates Seven,

Friday—18 noon til
8aturday-‘—All day ,
Sunday—2 p.m. til

Rusbees are urged by the
1.F.C.tovisitasmanyofthe
fraternities as possible. Many
of the fraternities will serve
meals to their guests through
out the rushing period. In addi-
tion, such entertainment as
speakers, movies, slides and in

Greeks Open Doors

0 Spring Rushees
most cases refreshments, will be
featured.

ChairmsnDsrsfootpslnt-
edoutthattherearono
formal rushing regulati. “

andforseessdm
that the above hours are
merely suggestions from
the LEG. for the conveni-
ence of both the fraternities
and the rushees.

Two students were convicted
of stealing at the January third
meeting of the Honor Code
Board.

Two Students Convicted

By Honor Code Board

, Begins Rush
. Having initiated seven pledges
this weekend, State College’s
only national social sorority,
Sigma Kappa, began informal
rushing yesterday. The rush will
continue through February 17.

One of the students had
been apprehended attempt-
ing to sell a book he had
found in a classroom. He
plead guilty to the charge,
and was, placed on proba-

lntarested coeds may
contact any of the sorority
sisters who will arrange in-
formal getvtogethers. Peg-

“ 'gy H. McConnell is rush
chairman. Details of a party
which will climax the two
weeks of rush will be .an-
uounced later.

The initiation was held at
the campus YMCA Saturday
afternoon highlighted by a ban-
quet at Holiday Inn. Sunday
morning the new initiates and
the sisters staged a mock meet-
ing‘ and then attended church
as is custOmary.

The new initiates are
Mary Beth Key. Alice Her-
ter, Mary Belanga, Faye
‘Fahler, Anne Parker. Edna
Suns. and Harriette Wil-
items.
The other current members

are Peggy McConnell, Helen
Wigg, Lane Davis, llona Evans,
Ann Fakler, Flora Lester, Betty
Harris, Sara Norman, Joyce
Meal-es, Martha McLaughlin,
and Fronnie Ward.(See C3188. use 2)

tiou until June, 1962.
The other case involved a

student who was apprehended g

attempting to steal an artlols ‘.
from Kerr-Raul! Drug Store in
Cameron Village. After being
found guilty by the Raleigh CW
Court, he pled guilty before the
Honor Code Board and wis
suspended from school w:
the spring sweater of 1002.

Records of the trials wars
placed in both students
permanent records, and let-
ters were sent to their pa-
rents notifying them of the
results of the trial.

The North Carolina State Col-
lege Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honor so;
ciety has voted to contribute
81,000 to the Student Govern-
ment Loan Fund.

.The money has been de-
posited to supplement the
resources of the present
fund. which is used in mak-
ing short term loans to stu-
dents who incur unforeseen
educational expenses or for
those who require small
sums to meet emergency
needs. The fund is adminis-
tered by the College's finan-
cial aid olice.
Students who need amounts

up to $50 make application to

Phi Kappa Phi Donates-

To Student Loans
the financial aid ofiicer, who
reviews the ease and completes
a short term agreement with the
applicant. Most loans are for
thirty day periods. No cosignsrs
or endorsers are required, and
loans are usually completed at
the time of application. Borrow-
ers pay fees of twenty-five cents
for loans up to $25, and fifty
cents on loans of greater
amounts. Fees collected

. added to the principal of
fund.

The financial aid olieo
enthrmisstically reports
that this very generous
gift will make it possible
to meet the demand for this
type of student aid more.
adequately.

the Art Directors’ Gallery
8G Head Protests Exam Ruling

in New York City.
Cox, who has exhibited in

many other cities, won the
“Painting of the Year” award

-inan11-stateartshowi_nAt-
lanh. Georgia in 1056. The fol-
0th year heMwas awarded,

Associationthe Atlantic
ShowandthePurchaskoard
;:in the Norfolk InseamAlt
Show. :. .,.= I?( .;,.L2"’:

f; CoisWHdifleth
whichwdferhim
luspdsewaseahihited

A protest by the head of the
Student Government has been
submitted to the committee
which recommended to the chan-
cellor that senior exemptions

on the “Today” show on
NBC-TV. 2

for final exams be eliminated.
' In av'lotter to the presi-
dent of the Sindent Govern-

..ment, Norrh, Jolson. Dr.
David Di lason,‘ the chair-

.; of the Faculty Senate.
gamed that the letter of
protest to him would be
forwarded to the commit-
tee.
The protest of Tolson was

based on a reaffirmation by the
Faculty Senate» of an action
which occurred in the fall of
1960. At that time a report of
the Educational Policy Commit-

, tee which recommended discern“
tinuing senior exemptions from
exams was sent to the Chancel-
lor,"’a ong with a recommenda-
tion concerning commencement.
No action has yet been taken
concerning txemptions.

r11. administration or one.
Faculty Senate has express-
ed a feeling that the senior
privilege has been“ greatly
abused. Faculty sources

specified that after seniors
had finished work and tests
with a ‘B’ or ‘A' average,
many tended to ignore
further work.

IBM Machines Save Work?

in .an interview with The
Technician, (Tolson said, “The
to, make an all out efi'ort to
have this decision reconsidered.”
Tolson has written to the Fas-

Senate asking them to re-
-the issue to-committeo and

t owi-studenta to appear be-
fore it. He commented that is-
allow student opinion to be felt.

Student Government is planning "

sues of this importance should“
tofiuhhiugrogbtratiou.
muwvuamnwuumhm u

.l
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”Mummiesof themmi
fiendesaoflmdossthebefimofamm
”cohaheshflsmrtiahischoeenprofeasionor
mamto thejrost pages of the teztbo‘ok!

.gjf ,. To file true teacher-and there are many good ones
5f due Conan—eds!!! startdoes Wt 3 chance

its learn with many new intellecia. The dedicated pro-
hereon look forward to instilling in his students a

,. ' laveandappreciatioaoftbe subject concerned.
_‘:'*l. A debatable pmcentage of instructors are merely
mmmmamm satisfaction from

~' mm'etangiblerewards;aregularpaycheck,goodhours,
.d maybe an attractive secretary. Teaching, to them,

11* 'bsemnes a mafia of lecturing to a classroom of gaping

" Xenofthefaculty,thereisadifi’erence. Whichkind
ofteacherareyou? . "

Something New '
The first meeting was last aightjust before this issue

went tobed; staff members of The Technician, including
editors and clhb reporters alike, gathered briefly in the
filtbrial ofices of the paper to hear about the new
aspecial course in journalism being ofi’ered to them for
Abs first time this semester. ‘

'To the old-timers especially, it was a big occasion. The
initial session, containing general information and plans
from faculty advisor Dr. Max Halperen. marked the
beginning of a new period for State College journalism.
The laboratory-type course is the culmination of a lot of
planning and discussing by many imaginative people.

, There are many reasons for taking this step. Staff
memberswiil study classic journalism methods in con-.

~ junction with actual work on the paper; in this fashion
they will receiye some college credit for work which
until now has gone-untoward“. . *
Another main objective, of course, is the maintenance

of high standards of writing in this newspaper. The
stafi as a whole should as a result of this course become

' much more aware of the techniques and practices used
by the better professionals.
For this boost to our cause, we thank the English

department, the student affairs 0mm, and Dr. Halperen.
We pledge our best efiorts to make it work.

—WMJ
I I
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Stevenson Plans
Lecture, Here
Adlai'l. 1 United

Mambasmdortothelln’ited
Nations, will deliver the first
HamleonLectareatStateCol—
loge Wednesday, larch 7,
ChancellorJohnT.Caldwellan-
nouacedtoday. '

diarch7at8p.m.'l'headdress
willconcludeaday-langobserv-
ance by State‘College at its
Diamond Jubilee. '
The Harrelson Lectures,

which Stevenson will.
rateareaseriesoflecturesto
bepreaentedatStateCollegeby
scholarsandworldleadera'l‘he
lecturesareprovidedfor-bya ‘1
bequest from the late Col. John
W. Harrelson, chancellor of
State College from 1984 until
1953.
Business Office
Assistant Named
A member of the Agriculture

Extension Service has been
named assistant business man-
ager of State College.

Dr. W. L. Turner will assume
his new duties as second in com-
mand to J.‘ G. Van, the college’s
business manager, March 1.

Dr. Turner graduated from
State College 1MB with a
major in agricultural econom-
ics. He later. earned a master’s
degree from State and a Ph. D.
dig” from Harvard Univer-
s .
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Co-od Housing ~ g

designed partoftheAlumai
andbuilt farthem. Bmldmgintoadeunitoryfor

the girls. However, the re-
Dr.KeyBarhIey-.assy- sponsefromthecaedswuso

chelegy mute-er here,

I

edy the housing situation for;
the coeds marks the first suc-

rmrmmsmismm-

opened hisnew apartment able to fill‘even of the
housefartheceedslaat momnThaplanshadtobeeaa-
'3'“.th celledaadwsr‘ensverearciad.will accommodate :2 ate-
dentaJtiscenvenientlylo-
catedtwobloeksframcam-
PusatMGardeaPlacs‘.
Dr. Barkley’s attempt to rem-

throne}:-

lienewbafldiag' isld
completelylledyct.“
who are interested may'
contactDr.Barklcyf¢ad-
ditienal m...

c e
(Win-users!)
Tryoutsfortherileteam
wmuwnmmc’ "
ofl-‘rankThampeonGymat
Cdenesday,Feb.7.Ail
membersandprospectsare
eapectedtoattendifpa’ssi-
Neheviousexperimcein
competitionnoiraecesaary.
Ferthamemberstberewiil
be business and papara-
tiou for a match Saturday.

“Vomit-lube

SPICIAI. CHICKING ACCOUNT
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shooting percentages for the

was...”a .. sex"...-
Mutant filetofld the
range with“sely‘-38fiseeent 11
theirashotsmacsente. This‘
was'dseM to flie'mtch-

The win Manda giver
the'ieflpack a 7-4 reca'sd
for th year with aa-Atx: ,-
reesl'd at 0-8. Alla! the

let, returned. It 1was the
for Die, and see again
pat the top spot in the
league up for grabs. sun
is again in contention for
the lead. and withvlcterlss
over Carolina and Wake
Forest on the home leer.
could easily tie for the top
berth. "

The Wolfpack, travel to Vir-
ginia tonight for a conference
clash vith the Cavaliers, .a
game, that was postponed earli-
erduetothe weathelntheir
first meeting of the season,
State trounced out a 99-72 vic-' _ as- .

leg or am and ia- W'“'"° “‘7'
mattedghteube-

'. escapee-Jet t- ' _ _ ..
17mm- but can a as mainmw‘ LAUNDRY
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“If37°F,“ alWaysbusted, friend, start.
doing your banking at Wachovia,

.SEssiimniently located just across the
street from the College Union Build-
ing. By lens, Wachovia' has every-
j‘fiéing a busy studentneeds!

f‘For example, I used to save my
money in a vase. But no more is my
spare cash owed to a Grecian urn.
Now it’s in a Wachovia Savings Ac-
count, earning Daily Interest every
day on every drachma. Makes it e
.to save for clothes, books and dates.

“And my Wachovia Special Checking
Account helps me keep tnack of my
money — a Herculean task. I get a
statement every mOnth . . . and the . 1
protectiOn of Federal Deposit Insur-
ance. No minimum balance required,
either. ‘Wachovia even prints your
name and address free on checks and
deposit tickets}? “Can they spell ‘Xenophanes’?”

‘ \

CHO

BANK285 TRUST com»
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